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WIU BOYCOTT HUiGARY.
UJ.VDOX. Jun<* A..Ttw Uumitlvii

.I Kcdrrtliun of Trada I luoua y*ater«
day decided tu LuviuK Hungary It

ginning Jung,JO in retaliation fur yp-
piuafiii uf 11 ado ua<aaia«» fifty
t1nHi»a»)l (»«4r uaujaiata are aald.ta
hue bean impriaonrd In Hungary,
many dying Thfc Intel national Trade
I nluniata will endeavor to halt all
trafftr to Hungary.

Men's Fine Madras Shirts

rjgCS

Bates-Street woven
Madras shirts of wonder¬
ful wearing qualities,,
siripe and plain colors,
sleeves of all lengths and
all iizes.

Special, $3.00
Ladies' Pure Silk Buster
Brown Socks, Per Pair $1.25

*1 ¦

Op<D
Evening* & KING 1416

14th Street

Congress, the jovernmeni Employees, apd
the People ,

Our.'government, b»jt buMii^w machine. How the prin¬
cipal parto of the mrclmtUMn kJiou.u lit ,»v\d work together *o that
thf n.achiiu- ma> run nutoothly and yield the bcM ouipu' -Read
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What Is a Guarantee?
Is it the piece of paper on which pome words

of assurance arc written?
Aren't 20 years in business something of a

guarantee?
Dr. Wyeth has that to offer the public.

Nevertheless, a written guarantee is ixiven to
nil patients
Sly l)r. Wjpth noil Stnfi of Kxprrt. 4 lire fill DentlHln
I'hnt Ilnx Bern KMfr lUrord for tlie rant 20 Yeliri

Terms of I'ayttieipt to Suit, Examination Free
Largro electrically cooJei.nfH<T«. cleanliness U one

of our nyijjy striking foaturc*.

Fillings, 50c
to $1 up

In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain

My Perfect
Suction Teeth
Will >«t Slip
or Drop.

> $5 00
Other Seta of

Tee ih. S5.00 up

Gold Crcwns
and Bridge

Work.
$3.00.$4.00

$5.00
I'cr Tooth

Opra Kvfry Birila* l'«lM S OTIook. and on Kundnra 10 A.M. u
4 P.M. I.ndy and ina.itlSv1n attendance. All Work Fully fiuarantrrd
for UO \>nn, Kindly k^cp knmr and location of our offlrr in jour mind.

427-29 7th St. N. w7
Oppotilte l.nnMburvk A. Mro. an<J over
t*rnnd 1'aion Tea Cm. Urcril aail
Bloat Thoroiicrhly Kqntppeil l'ar|or«
In WnMhlnirton. Phone Main 91.13.

Dr. Wyeth,
l)r. II. H. Simon*, '

Suree**or.
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Publishing House

$if
i

BOOK, JOB and PUBLICATIONS
BRIEFS, RECORDS, MOTIONS

Over a score of the latest Automatic Printing
Machines always ready for hurried work.

627 and 62$ 6 St. N. W.I

Edith Gould'sHusband
Sure ofHome Cooking,
With Wife in Kitchen

NEW TORK. June * Chancea ar*

that Cartoll \\ ainw right. » ki)»« dope
inent iec*i»tly with Kdlth Qould art

New York and Philadelphia Wflfly
"tongue wagging," i» not brraJ^faal-
111* these day* on (itp> fruirand
bakery roll* And perhap* there are

no hole* tn hla *uck*
The little nUa who became hla

bride and kliu wMI share a ,da**ling
h(ap of. the Could million*, buaala
that ahe > an rook and aa'.v. It ».»» t

all chaUBg diah and bon-bon partlrj
at the finishing achogl" ahe at¬

tended here. It aeem*. and she ia pu*
ai4tt'd of knowledge of the cuisine
lhat would dn credit to (he moat do-

ineatl<: of present-day wlvea. (

And the Wainwrighta . ill not live |
with Mamma and IVpa Could nor

Mamma and I'apa WaniWrllpht. They j
are going to "keep house" lor them- '

nelve*, without the retinue or rook*
unci inald* *o common in the house-
hold* of the tliiiincially fortu*nale.
It'll be ju*t meal* ror two with Mr*.:
Wain Wright's cooking, v

Hrlde OpIlaUlie.
"So many person* are talking

about us now and they don't aeem to

think we'll get along by oursel\e»,"
said Mra. Walnnght a* ahe came from
an Atlantic City boardwalk »hop *ev-

oral day* ago. The Wainrighta are

epending their honeymoon in the sea¬

side reaort. "I have learned many
thing* at school that will *tand ua in
good stead in our home."
The couple, explaining their elope¬

ment. *aid they deaireil to get away
from the splurge and poaip or u

"big" wedding. "We were in love
and wanted to get married and we

didn't want a lot of didoes about it."
suid Wamw right.
Many tale* about the young rouple

WIFE PLAYS BANDIT
Thought Revolver Wasn't Load-j

ed. Then Makes Record
Run to Hospital.

CUMBERLAND, Md June 6 How
a woman played bondlt and shot h*i

husband accidentally, picked him up.

placed him into an automobile, made
a record run to the hospital with him
all because or a joke over a pay en¬

velope. w hich came i lose to endinc
the life of the young husband. Is told
in a story from Conn* llsville. on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
"Throw up your hands I'm going

to take your pioney like a bold, bad
bandit," Mrs. Carrie Beckett, of
f lannabiiuijit mines, ne ir Connclls-
ville. aj lveV husband approached with
liis tit^eeekly pay envelope In hia
hand; Jestingly she picked up her
Uusband'sVevolver. which she thought
wa» nOit 1»a<Hd. pointing it at him.
She pulled Die trigger and the bul¬

let entered Beckett'* shoulder, inflict¬
ing an ugly wound. Panic-stricken
and realizing the seriousness of her
ait. Mrs. Beckett, glsnclntj out of the
window, saw an automobile parked
in th* "street. She half-carried an.1
half-dragged her husband into the
ear, and with but slight knowledge of
the mechanism she grasped the wheel
and began a mad race against time to '

teaeh the hospital, lour miles awav.

She knew but one sp><*d. and wit¬
nesses say it was the fastest, run ever
made between the two points. Reach
ing the hospital and seeing the pa¬
tient on the operating table, the
reckless but fearless woman c illapsed
in a nurse's arms.
The shooting was the climax of a '

scriae or playful pranks between th"
Beckett*, a pair of newly weds of
only seven months Both are young.
Mr. Beckett being twenty-one and
his wife twenty. The latest reports J
ftom the hospital say tint the bullet^
has been located and that Beckett
will recover.

RED CROSS SENDS SERUM
TO PLAGUE-RIDDEN CITY!
Responding to an appeal from r>r.

Rafael Reygadas. president of the
Mexican Jled Cross, the American
Red Cross has forwarded curative
do.-es of anti-plague seruin to aid n

stamping out the bubonic plague,
which is reported making headway in
VevH Cruz.

R»t extermination and rat proofing
are the fully effective means of pre¬
vention, but the serum will slow up
progress of the disease temporarily.
The American fled Cross, in replying
to the cable from Pr. Reygadas, alto
offered Information as to the best
illcans c>f preventing the gptemt of the
disease. This knowledge Is the result
Of careful investigation of the causes

or the disease and Its spread and Its
application has proved highly effee
tlve.

wrr» abroad (oilonlni their elope¬
ment One had U . that they wero

forced to pawn tnelf Jewelry to *"
married. "Nothing of the kind.'' aaid
Wtinwiigiit. "We have be«p aavluX
from our allowancea tor aome ttm<* '

and have plenty of money to aee u«

through. And we'll show thaae °goa-
. Ipa' a thing ur two."

Mr». Wainw right was' Juat return¬
ing. accompanied by her bundle-laden
husband, from a tour of the Atlantic
City boardwalk shops.
She wore a tallotvd blue aerge ault,

In whirh she w « s hurriedly married.
Her raven black hair peeped du:
from beneath a picturesque hat of
rough straw, trimmed ob<'Ut the
row II with white georgette. »n,t

la<-ed witii the name material and
w lilte to\
Her .trine of pearl* W» of *

laiitt) air.'-, and lier irill.v ollar »»»
icld together with a barpin of plati-
lum. diamonds and pearl*, with a

Krejich \oiff blouse a* a ground.
She \tpre chic sandals from the

Douletarida of I'aris. with black hose

, N . Kagagemeal Hiag
. Nestled on the little tapering
Inner of her left hand in contrast
o her» plain wedding band wan a

arge sapphire. surrounded by dia-
>ion|l». She wore no engagement
ring. although eh* wore»a large dia¬
mond. net in platinum, on her right
ian<|. *

Mr*.'Wainwright's appearance bore
>ut tJie> description given by her hus-
jand In an "on-t he-other-nide-of-the-
loor" interview at Ihe Hotel du Pont,
n Wiliptngton, a few hours after
hey, h»d been married.
Her eyes are even larger than her

i-oiinc husband said. Her scarlet lips
ind olive comp'exion. heightened ..\

in undertone of rose, augRests as the
tusband said, a rare type of Spanish
>eauiy.

</?
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THE ROYAL
30A »lh At V W.
(Second Floor)
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Special Sunday Dinner
11 A. m if * r.

MUSK

If

A Case of

Sleeping|j
Sickness
Cured!
A party who was uncon¬

scious for 51 days at Ta-
konia Park Sanitarium has
been cured of sleeping sick¬
ness by nr. method.

No matter what vour
ailment, I locate and de¬
stroy the CAUSE.and
that removed. \ou get en¬

tirely well.

Consult Me Immedi»tcly or

Phone for Appointment.

Dr. (has J. Evans
«ur

Evans-Ankers
OrugleBH Physician*.

Snrjjfr?, l>r«ir^. or

Mcniriwc* I I

816 14th St. N. W.
M\tb Floor. Ilqiiitiiblr niilc.

I'honf >l»in r.4(W.

SPECIALIST.

Old-Fashioned Herbs
The Herb is a vegetable-

product; has no bad cflect
upon the system, purities
the blood, tones the sys¬
tem, replenishes the kid¬
neys. relieves Bright's disease,
gravel, rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, coughs and colds.
SUPKR-SAXOS ELUDTONE reg¬

ulates the entire system, enriches
nnd strengthens the blood, thereby
eradicating all skin diseases.

M. A. Louis & Sons
229 G St. N. W.

Treatment for all various ailments
The Herb Specialist

LANSBURGH& BROTHER

Summer Frocks
Special Values in Charm¬

ing New Style*.

At $15 w

jl'.V...»,». .
fv

Gay, Fluffy Organdie Frocks for
women and misses who seek the most
youthful styles.

. . .

.

Featuring pretty collars, short
sleeves, lace effects, ruffling in smart
design, new tunics and sashes.

f* \ -»..
+. *

Beautiful pastel shades. Also
smart Frocks of French Voile and
Gingham in charming new effects.

When you will consider their ex¬

tremely moderate price, you will sure¬

ly want two or more. Sizes 36 to 46.
**<-.¦4 H»or.l uinhuruli A Rrtlkrr.

1,800 Dainty Lingerie Blouses
In an Important Sale Monday

At
.

ir»

lust think, a veritable mountain of daifit'
w hite, new tresli Blouses nude-of line while
Voiles Organdies, 'Batiste -and noveltv? materials
.all new. all smartly tjHmmed ' with- laces ot\
quality and tine embrqidfcn; some wirti clever
roll ties and trimming funds ip carftrastinj
.colors; others prettilv.^rifa^ed iipe tucW«9-
)ace insertion,; <hi"Bitx> Trilling's : Jnd snfall pearl
and crochet buttons. r

\ So many styles to choose from.from the
strictlv tailored to the demure round-necked
blouse.that this space is not nearly sufficient to
tell you about them. You simply must see them!

Sizes 36 to 46.and Every Blouse Cut Amply Full; Assuring a Satisfactory Fit
*rr«i!fl KIm>.I ¦¦.harsh A Bralber.

- . "»

New White Summer
Pumps and Oxfords

For Women and Misses
¦ In. preparation for summer vacations^ sports, dancing, weddings

and graduation we have assembled from our complete stock of sum¬
mer white footwear for women a number of smart new shies, which
include the correct wear for many summer occasions and which aie
given prominence here for their splendid quality and moderate pricing.

At $5.00
\\ hite CANVAS

OXFORDS
Baby French her Is

and sturdy turned
soles. Splendid value.

At $7.25
WHITER-CANVAS

OXFORDS
Welted turn soles,

and <omfortable walk¬
ing heels.

At $8.00
WHITE SPORT
OXFORDS

White eanvas trimmed
in Mack or tan leather,
with rubber soles.

At $8.50
Cantii.ever
OXFORDS

Famous for comfort;
white eanvas, welt sole,
medium toe and heel.

At $9.50
WHITE reign-

skin eyelet TIE
A verv smart modH;

best of workmanship;
welted soles.

At $14.00
WHITE BUCKSKIN

OXFORDS
Of renuino buckskin:

street model with welt¬
ed soles.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$2.00 40-inch All Silk

Crepe de Chine

j Yard $1.39
Excellent weight for dresses,

blouses and lingerie. Plenty of white
and flesh and in lighf and dark
shades of other colors' as well.
Purchase a supply of this reasonably
priced, good-quality crepe de chine
for your future needs. It is a re¬
markable value.

$4.00 RICH BLACK
SATIN DUCHESS, YD.,

$2.98

White Kid Pumps
A charming model for the bride or grad¬

uate. Soft snow-white kid, with self buckle,
and elastic facing underneath rtie buckle,
making "slipping at heel'' impossible. The
high-grade materials and superior workman¬
ship of this shoe make' it an exceptional
value at

Pair $15.50

36 inches wide: a rich, brilliant
luster; fine imported quality that lends
itself so perfectly to the draped modes.

$3.50 ALL-SILK CREPE
DE CHINE,

Special.This
"Vampire" Pump
Pair $11.25

$

One of the season'* smartest models.(as
sketched) comes in black kid. black calf, back
satin, patent leather, b own kid. pray buckskin
and mode. Hiifh covered Louis heel and pretty
buckle effect.

$2.19
40 inches widq.heavv quality and

fine finish: offered in'white, flesh, navy
blue, black, bisque, copen and turquoise.

$5 LUSTROUS WHITE
SPORT SATIN AT

$3.98
40 inches wide; a rich, shimmering

ouality of fiber satin; ideal for sport
skirts. One of the most attractive
values in the June sale.

$3.00 TO $4.00 PLAIN
AND PRINTED GEOR¬

GETTE CREPE,
$2.39

Mrrnnri |.nn-.l>liruh A I'mlhfr.

ft-, Hi1" ll J-.1* ..-a.II

\ A superior quality that you will be
delighted to buy for as little a- 12.39
a yard. Every imaginable shade-.and
combination to choose from. It i« 40
Inches wide.

Tbtrri M«»r.l.nn«l>ur»* K
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